The effect of food simulants on enamel-composite bond strength.
The effect of food simulants upon the enamel-composite bond strength of two orthodontic adhesive composites was studied. Thirty extracted premolars were used in each experimental group. Orthodontic brackets were bonded with either Transbond (3M Unitek) or Right-On (TP orthodontics) and were then exposed to either distilled water (control), 8 per cent ethanol (aqueous food), 50 per cent ethanol (alcoholic food), buffered lactic acid pH4 (acidic food), or corn oil (fatty food) for 12 weeks. Bond strength and Adhesive Remnant Index was recorded. It was found that 50 per cent ethanol had a significant effect upon the bond strength of both Transbond and Right-On. Right-On was affected to a greater extent. The clinical significance of this finding is that alcoholic mouth rinses, and alcohol-containing foods and drinks may be a causative factor in bond failure. However, the use of an alcoholic mouthrinse late in treatment may aid bracket removal. This potential use requires more research. Refereed Scientific Paper